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lOCJL AXD PERSONAL.

-- F r y? re-- t "two tors in town ro to

u. m l Mr- -. C T. Roberts have re--
Z j honie their isit 10 hio- -

yir killed in Bloom towDship,
'j'.ljl ivunty. one day last week.

-- .r an iiter go to the Suyar

Attorney Uose spent a few
N ;a town on .MOtiuay.

,r,r ai! kiiids of canned Rjods ro to the
. Bo 1.

pri',ient Arthur died at his res- -

Mr. TtHinai Saxton, formerly of thi9
. .arsUljlistied a dental office at Coal--

',Vii:e turkey hunting one day last week
. aJ t'ie niisfortune to slip and

' .. n h't ankle.

'V b'ack bear near near Birmingham,
lug Ion county is getting in hie work
farmers' sheep.

F.uptnre Instantly rplelved bv use
lv;eael Fry Trm, for sale at

,:tcn '3 Drut 5?tore.

j Poylsn, of Creson, had the first
er of Ms left hand crushed at Lilly on

.. jrjuy niilit while coupling cars. .

--John M. K nc, a well known citizen of
:a:owii, dieil at his home in that place
;:urday lat in the C,?d year of bia age.
Mi. D. Not!ev has sold the Teter Gar- -

;ia firm ami rl ouring mill. In Susquehanna
iaiip to Frank Garmao and E. W.

-- Jot! L. C'ameroc, a former resident of
:i-- a county, was elected sheriff of

,.sn wuritv, Minnesota, at the recent

-- M U 'Ds'.J at Loretto wants looo bush-ii- -i

h of cnaimon beans, onions, flaxseed
j! cv?. f r which he will pay the highest
zvlrt price.

-- Wrn Tliank?Kiving day arrives you can
e: yvtir turk.y with a better appetite and
1 I t art if jour acount with the
p:::ter i f aid.

--Mr Andrew CarneKiP. vbo has been laid
:p : his cottage at Cresson for some time,
israr 1! y improving and soon will be able

a- be aoout aain.
-- Tae ntroduction of natural gas In Johns-w- ;

decrr a-- e the supply of coal used
1: ! c r vntly throw some of the miners
:.: '. emp.uymen.

-- I: i? that the work of laying the
n - iuthe Portage railroad from Cresson

Huntingdon county, will be
:.ia,-ac- "l next -- pring.

-- Tie Flnn.en's Library will, nntil
::r.ter notir-e-, be open on Saturday after-:;- a,

from 4 to 5 oxlock, Instead of Fri-i- a;

evn'.Lg, as heretofore.
v?r neglect constipation of the bowels

c: re?uiti may follow, such as piles,
b'.io.i nd many other chronic com-pi:;t.- S

Burd.Kk Blood Bitters.
-- A gentleman who can be relied npon as

er prophet say3 that Indian summer
is it .1 dn and afttr this cold snap we are

to get it. Hope he may prove correct.
--Tr.p bur.reiLe Court, on Monday last at

".'.'--! cn, tfiirmed the decision of the
(. rt t!cw in the caes of Vincent Tonkin
'i.o .nB. liaum, taken from this county.

-- Haliuw Eve nigbt some persona took a
'! f r? tt.e buey and also off the spring

:nofMr. Julius Eger, of Washington
tc!.:p and up l this time Mr. Eger has

r. unable to Cad tliena.
-- Colon, ! Wiley, of the fsixteentb Reel.

X. (,. p., of Frunklln, being tu.e
--it to!or.ei in the brigade will be
;m -d to lirimdier General, vice General
-- ",rr, ertpij ( Governor.

-- Tbere were ' 1 miles of natural gas pipe
1 - !t the companies operating

'"iVVra Pennsylvania during the present
Lkh is etimated to have cost the

rrr.vj- - ,un Of ?2,8.S,00O.
-- A f.ce lario dwelling house In L-tr-

ii ''Owq to pieces one day last week by
wpifsionof natural gas. Luckily the
faiiiiy were out at the time of the ex- -f

and no person was hurt.
-- r lowers intended for winter blooming

Pitted at once, it not already at--- d

to. A, a rn!e gerarJinm9 that have
-.- wer-i freely during the 'summer cannot
kirpnded upon during the winter.

-- Tte of an exchange says : 'The
,ZlfT li run s . J It.

a- -, I eveuU the more we realize bow
r.y iu osib:e It is to scratch every man

i the spot where he Itches the most"
-- e are n receipt of a very handsome

"Sviiig fom Messrs. Moore A Schely,
' Nc York, entitled the "World's Ex--.i- -,"

published by Messrs. Root A
'i-er- , atid Is certainly a fine piece of work.

I eople who leave thplr hnnM nnoccn- -
VH for thirty days cannot collect for loss

nn!es they obtain the written con-- 5t
of the insurance companies with which

re insured. This fact Is not generally

Ir. John VM,.iin . ' c
L JHt J, VJ 1 UW AUU3klUC,

retDCVeil to Allegheny city, where be
''ends to practice his protession. Tbevr Is a skilful and successful physician

I'd f . . . .
, ' m. Augnstine nre sorry'e L!m.

-- Ocy 172 marriage licenses were taken
Jl In Clarion connly the first year under

Iaw The vrage age of the man
, of the woman 23. The oldpst man

-- 18 ''.the youngest 18. The oldest woman

-J- umes Craven, who was arretted a short
ffie Cf for breaking the plate glass window" 'h'Wrstora of Mr. Carl Kivlnlus' plac was released on Tuesday !ost.f"Iug paid for tbe broken glass and the

lidett to his arrest.
JnOcttber2.',th a man named Martia

'hiaV t fire to and burned up a house
j bam at Soueyvilie, Iowa, acd killed

wmeD with an axe who attempted to
"5T--- tho fan. Mr. Edwin Thomas
'k'miti, formerly of tnis plncn In ar--

'&? the t lin(1 h), arn cut ripen frcni'rM totl:c..bow.

GABLE & GO.
PlAnr -

v -

-- Will 'am a tramn. ... c,.,-- wmail
was not

Joe .h
Jail at Pa

was Im the
underH1.11. ofmr wile

jail OK. from the,cn
fima Ka .

night last, and np to this'rr 3 ul Den-600 isofTar . of
arrest.

that some of the chiilriran ri.m' w .

unrIo frnm " "w ineir
to the f, This Is duea man and bis twosons are to three

tract In ron. m iron or

CX,9t tbero for makin,tnn kti 8t a C09t of
?13 P" D 'n th

to this
last. Up to thfs time wef bUl ne t ny

on that day and be only lost
. c IIVt,n aoout a mile and a halfsouth west of town in the wild

-J-ohn of went out
his

The ,on that he could getmore good In the fields than in
In the woods the gun andelson was

--The can eachget a letter by at the
Mrs. Susan Miss Sadierv a fa fl a. t, .a. jiarmai owei, Miss Clara Roser. ai. Mr Owena. j. John andMr

For a large and fine of
a fu line of ladies and

coats and also a nice lot of ladlesmuffs call at the etore of Miss
Mary E. Davis In this place. She has Jnst

from the city after herfall and winter stock.
--On last night the store room

of Gill, at was intoand a lot of dry goods, boots and shoes and
other was taken. The

an to the room by
the putty from one of tbe large
and out the glass.

The Band will will give agrand hop at the the
and of the 25th Inst. A

good has ben and
will be done by the

It in to make it a
affair. Do not fail to

on the
of John t Wii0- - 'J"tl J L

of a
man named and II.
of of

on 30, 1883. Both men
wiil be on 13, 1887.

Mr. David while out one
day last week on the saw
three deer one of them being
white. A white deer Is rarplv aopn nA
there Is a among that
it Is not lucky to shoot them. Mr. Jones
shot at one of the others but it.

while Lilly a
girt, was a little child in

the cradle at the of (ieoron R
In her dress !

fire and her were off her '

before Her flesh was
and it is she

A new Is as
f one

on the plan,
?2 at the time or A

and claims tbe watch
was its in The
The victim has the watch taken away from
him and loses the two he has paid.

The & tract of tim-

ber land in and
has been by J.
who. It Is said to cut the lumber up
for There are three and

acres In the tract It Is

that there are about four feet of
on the tract.

a five year old son of John
of died

on last of and was
burled at on
This is the child Mr. Jones has
buried within a of weeks from the
same dread and one is lying
111 with but small for

The Press says the
and gas

Is now the right of way in
Tbe pipes used

will be much than the ones now
used to the gas to The
same paper says that the pipes will be

to and

If the and
be built It will be a great

for the living along
the as It will them
much to visit the store of John

on High street where dry dress
boots and and
are sold at

The large barn of
In North

wa9 by fire on
last. all the
of prrain hay, etc..

were also There was no
on tbe barn or and the loss will be
large We did not learn the canse of the
Are.

a son or Teter
of who Is lame

and not able to work, and who made his
by was

last week to the
The of that
the Poor of this

and on last he was to the

A four or five
acre tract of first class coal and land
within tour miles of a
roust be thick and of good Will

pay cash for a good and cheap
None but or owners of lands need

must be
and "E. H."

office.

An was made on last
night to rob W. of Coop

while going from bis store In

to his home after np

bis store. Mr. had a large sum of

money about his and when
stone at him, whenhome some men threw a

hn to run and was but
the store of Mir. befor

him.hi

we at
1

are a

Mr. who for theoyster saloon run by Mr. C. 11. in
tb.s place about three years ago, hasout on bis own in the ownedby Mrs. J. of tbe

will here find them served up
in every style. Give aim a call.

-J- ohu who served on tbe
the war of 1812. died

at
at the age of ou. So faras ia there Is but one left ofthose who did service on the Essex

of Is the oldest
in the and he

bis
A Jew
has been for a

named John
Pa., on the 17th of last

after the
and his victim was taken to the

at wheie be
until death came to his relief on the

8th of the claims
the was

T. S. and Miss Lizzie
both of were
man led on In the of theDixon this place by the Rev. J. S.

pastor of the
After the and

of a and dinner with
their host, Mr. Dan. the

iook tne train for their
home. Press.

a book binder in
on nuht and

killed bis
After the

On thepolice in a man
to be as he got off Fast Line from
the west. But it was
that he was not th man.

to the on

D. E. has sold a half
in the coal right of five acres of the

tract on the and
with a view to going Into tbe coke

Work bas
and it Is the to have one
coke ovens In next Del.
Is at Fal'en and
will make a sum of money out of
the tract of land that

he was to a
Louis a young man who re-

sides at
met with a at on

j by a
of forty feet from the roof of " A"furnace of

Bros.
tht will in all cause his death.
ine man was in the of the

and is
to have been with gas and fallen
to the while to fcet down by
the aid of a rope.

Mr. of Ta.,
died at his home In that place on
last, aged about sixty tight years. The

of the were to
this place on and In the
old beside those of
his first wife, The was a
of Mr. John of

was raised In this and a
of years ano carried on the
at trie old

Grist mill,
The of last

says : The states that
the that one of the &

has made a
of the crime Is not It Is

that before court meets one
of them will tell what he knows about tbe

he does or not,
the as

as in bis there
is such
to all the of the sang.

Mr G. died at his borne
in on night about elev-
en aged about years.
Mr. for a of years in
this place and was in

but about eight years ago to
He leaves a wife and

of four one son and three
the son and two being

Tbe was a of
Mr. David G. of
and of Mrs. U. A. of
and Mrs John Stolz, of

On last, al St.
N. J., Rev. of

St.
was to Abbott
Father was born May 9, 1843,
and was in 1866. He was for some
years of in St.

and is now of the same
ne will the

which it Is said was as
be did not know that his name was

for the place until he a
him of his

Tbe ;is a of tbe
in this sixty

y6ars ago : A of wheat would then
buy two yards of or

; now it will buy fifteen or yards
of the same grade of A bushel of
corn would then buy a of nails ; now

it will bay ten A pair of
would cost a cow In 1820 : now tbe

price of a cow will buy five pairs of
as good A of sait then

dozen of egg9 to pay for It ;

that of eggs will now buy ten
of salt.
Mr. John of

to some of our
older as "For John

died on last at aged
years. At the time of bis death

he was In a boat
for the river, and which from some
new and of Mr.

was by its to be much
faster tban tbe of the

day. Mr. was the
of the boats used on the Canal

in the days or the Old and
his long life hal made and lost seve-

ral
the last six a large

of ten
and has been put in

In and
anJ so were the coins

that but few others than could detect
the On in
tbe house of John Wilson at
one of tbe gang of house,

a two molds, and all the
of were
being the

at at once a
to to

who is to be there. The
rest of the gang,
John and Jorin are m ill
there.

to

1

The of our Is called to
the of Mr. M- - F. of

who oflers a well known hotel stand
for rent Those to In the
hotel can not find a better chance.

From the : Mr
Sohn of was in tbe city
this to
He says he bas six new which he
wishes to have by men with

the men ro work in his mines.
Tbe of tbe Peace at are

of to
for tbe of fees.

the fact that child
under two years of age had been
of and to jail for thirty
days by one of the

The ltto the lungs of smoke
from a hoof when it is being shod Is
the best in the world. It is a rare

when a who shoes
horses gets rich from the revenue he
from his trade. It is for him to
do it. The that Is

to his make him
and tbe bulk of bis go to

a
The boat that Mr. John of

Mount Hr was
in on the river,

at at the tbe time of bis death on
of last week was struck by a steam

boat oc and into
so that It is The

boat was by Mr. to
a friend named a of

who to It
in with Mr.

the lower end of
for or thirty years past has

been as oil yet not until
about a year ago was any effort made
its At that time a
was and
on White in where
they have been at ever
since. On they were for
their and struck oil at a
of 800 reet The flow was eibt

the day and Is said to be
Oil men it a fine grade of

oil, and are that the oil

and into West
A bas been

and are large tracts of land
that

A new is being
on In parts of tbe State.

A man calls on tbe and wants the
of his wire fence

for which be will
build 30 or 40 rods of good fence for

anrl all ha as.lza nf hia natrnn fa

to board him vn after the machin at. .h
. . " . " : . . :,

nearest aepoi, ana pay tue not to
exceed fa, for the fence all set up.
To have all and to the

good he blm to
sign a on a card,
which he mails to Lis and which
proves to be an order for the
price f200. worth about 525. After the

comes a new man turns up with his
order and the and

the note for $200, as per
on card. He claims to be for the

and to sue In the
States court.

A
An tiTeit is now being made by Rey.

Father of this to whom great
credit Is due for the be is in
the to raise funds for the
of a to tbe

or Rev. R. C. whose grave in
the here is now
by a cross which is and
almost As this is tbe last

tbe many of that noble
priest and brave will have of

their love and for him, they
will send in their aa
soon as in order that the good
work may be to as

as All for the
can be sen to Rev.

Pa. The will,
in the course of a of be

the of the

no local disease has
and baffled the more
than nasal While not
fatal it is among the most

ills the flesh is heir to, and
the show very few or no cases of

cure of catarrh by any of the
of modes of nntil the

or Ely's Balm a few
years ago. The success of this
has been most and

In
Great has been in the

of Tex., by the
of Mr. J. E. who was eo

he could not turn In bed or raise
his head ; said he was of

A trial bottle of Dr.
New was sent him. re-
lief, he a large bottle and a box of Dr.

New Life Pills ; by the time be bad
taken two boxes of Pills and two
or the be was well aud had

In flesh Trial
of this Great for
free at E

The were
Issued by the Clerk of the Court
for the week

17 1886:
and Mary

John II. and Rosa
Point.

and
Noon.

Jesse and

and
Mary A. Paul,

Peter
and Anna Elder

The
W. D. Suit, Ind.,

: Can
as tte best bottle sold has
given relief in every case. One man took
six and was cured of
of 10 years 1

I'Ohio, : "The
best I have ever inmy 20 years' Is

of others have added their
so that the Is that

do cure all of the
or Blood. Only a halfollar a bottle at E Dru Str.re

fin.

Bouclf 1402 Offer Some Great in Ladies' and
threeSifKSftnJack?tf:; Fil Jackets in Fancy Colors Xew and very

seven,
O4r$f5.00 Long Plush coata this Fall

Jones,

seriously iujnred
McMeen.

confined
Mifflintown

sentence
polsoni escaped

Saturrtftv
captured. reward

tanolod

thirrandf'"her.
certain

married sisters.

istTwhlht160' renn9y'via capital- -

vaienune

PrdUCed betwen
Len?vZe;.t0n' aRa'nilt

r,,rLVeild,tUrkey5Werebr0Q'ht
Monday

tarn! turkeys
farmer

turkey

Nelson, Wilkesbarre.
sunaay notwithstanding

babbath. replied
church-Whil- e

exploded
killed.

following named persons
calhng Ebensburgpoatoffiee: Boring,

uornbush, Jones.
Hopewell, McCormick

Jeremiah Rager.

assortment
millinery goods,
misses

millinery

returned purchasing

Saturday
bamnel Ashville broken

merchandise burglars
gained entrance removing

windows
taking

Ebensburg
Opera House during

afternoon evening
orchestra secured every-thin- g

committee having
charge pleasantaud enjoy-

able attend.
Governor Pattlson, Monday signed

death-warran- ts

Montgomery, convicted murdering
Stable, James McCabe,

Wayne, convicted killing Michael
Reilly December

executed January
Jones, hunting

Blacklick,
perfectly

superstition hunters

misssed
Saturday Weaver, fifteen-year-ol-

rocking
residence

Messmore Uniontown, caught
clothes burned

assistance arrived.
terribly burned feared cannot
recover.

swindle being worked fol-
lows Swindler number travels aroand
selling watches installment
collecting delivery.
confederate follows

stolen, giving number proof.

dollars
Rathebone Baldwin

Blacklick Jackson townships,
purchased Walter nayer,

Intends
market hundred

thirty-si- x estimated
million lum-

ber
Garfield,

Jones(Camphill,) Cambria township
Monday scarlet fever,

Lloyd Cemetery Tuesday.
second

coup!e
disease, another

hopes recovery.

Greensbnrg West-
moreland Cambria natural compa-
ny securing
Altoona. between Johns-
town larger

convey Johnstown.
ex-

tended riarrlsburg

Atlantic Seaboard railroad
should
convenience people

route, enable without
trouble Ow-

ens' goods,
goods, shoes, groceries pro-

visions always bottom prices.

Sharp Neal, located
Mahoning townsnfp, Indiana

county, destroyed Tuesday
afternoon Nearly contents,
consisting Implements,

burned. Insurance
contents,

--Charles Kaylor, Kaylor,
deceased, Kaylor Station,

IiTlng peddling patent medicines,
admitted Greensburflt Alms-

house. authorities Institution
notified authorities county

Monday brought
Almshouse.

WANTED. hundred
timber

railroad. Timber
quality.

property.
principals

answpr.rrlce reasonable. Address,
giving description price.
Freeman

attempt Saturday
George Stutzman,

ersdale,
MinersvIHe shutting

Stutzman
person, going

started followed,

reached Somerville

pnrs-ier- s caught

FOR SHORT COAT,
VUliAW,

Avc"

uCru uoii.irs. worn iNewmirkets are olirriiier
eight, mnk, ten and

$33.00 Quality.
45.00

Frank Corbin, catered
Kemp,

opened
account building

IIutcMnson. Lovers deli-
cious bivalve

Hughes, roan-oi-wa- r.

Essex, dnring
recently, Mapleton. Huntingdon county,

advanced ninety
known, survivor

Major
Elliott, Lewistown. Elliott
Printer State, recently celebra-
ted ninety-fourt- h birthday,

peddler, nainedOacar Wolkow-sk- i,

arrested shooting
Lacsei. nearMt Pleasant,

October Immedi-
ately shooting. Wolkowski disap-
peared, Ho-
meopathic Hospital Pittsburg,
angered

present month. Wolkowski
shooting accidental.

Klroy Pringle,
Wilmore, Cambria county,

Saturday parlor
House,

Bracken, Methodist Episcopal
Church. ceremonies partak-
ing bounteous palatable

Monahan, happy
afternoon

mountain village Urecnsburg
Lewis nammers,

Pittsburg, Monday stabbed
Instantly William Heath, brother-in-law- .

murder nammers dis-
appeared. Wednesday morning

Altoona arrested supposed
Hammers

afterwards ascertained
Hammers surren-

dered himself Pittsburg police
weanesday.

Notley interest
hundred

Ranstead Cresson Coalport
railroad,
business. already commenced

Intention hundred
operation spring.

booming business Timber
handsome

famous Ranstead
thought selling "boy."

K.'lgore,
Dravosburg, opposite McKeeeport,

fearful acciJeot Braddock
Tuesday evening, falling distance

Carnegie Co.'s, sustaining injuries
probability

injured employ
Keystone Bridge Company supposed

overcome
ground trying

Robert Hughes, Indiana,
Monday

remaiHs deceased brought
Wednesday interred

Congregational cemetery
deceased brother

Hughes, Cambria town-
ship, neighborhood
number tanning
business tannery opposte Shenk-le'- s

Johnstown Tribune Saturday
District Attorney

repoit alleged Cresson
Clearfield train-wrecke- con-

fession correct. ex-

pected, however,

matter. Whether however,
District Attorney regards practically

immaterial, inasmuch opinion
sufficient evidence without confession
convict members

Griffith Owens
Johnstown, Monday
o'clock, sixty-on- e

Owens number rsslded
engaged merchan-

dising removed
Johnstown. family

children, daught-
ers, daughters
married. deceased brother

Owens, Cambria township,
McMuIlen, Johnstown,

Carrolltown.
Tuesday Mary's Abbey,

Newark, Father Pfraengle
Vincent's Abbey, Westmoreland county,
elected abbott. succeed Ziiliox.

Pfraengle
ordained

professor theology Vincent's
Abbey, director
Institution, accept honor,

wholly unexpected,
mention-

ed received telegram
yesterday notifying election.

following statement
comparative prices country

bushel
calico, domestic shirt-

ing twenty
goods.
pound

pounds. factory
blankets

common
quality. bushel le-qui-red

twenty
number bush-

els
Dougherty, Mount Union(

Huntingdon county, known
readers warding" Dough-

erty, Friday Pittsburgh,
eighty-thr- ee

engaged building intended
Allegheny

principles theories Dough-

erty's intended builder
ordinary steamboats

present Dougherty inven-

tor section
Portage railroad,

during
fortunes.
Within months

quantity spurious money, principally
fifty-ce- pieces, circu-

lation Huntingdon neighboring coun-

ties, carefully finished
experts

counterfeit. Tuesday, searching
Huntingdon,

notorious Walker
breakers, crucible,
paraphernalia counterfeiters dis-

covered. Upon notified authorities
Washington dispatched detect-

ive Clearfield county apprehend Wilson,
thought biding

including William Walker,
Richner Srietram

up eighteen dollars, and

Mikes' nl C.i!.:sa's Celts Specialty,

attention readers
advertisment M'Donald.

Loretto,
wishing embark

business
Johnstown Tribune

Leabey, Lilly's,
morning endeavoring engage miners.

houses
occupied fami-

lies,
Justices Carlisle

accused committing persons prison
simply purpose exacting
Investigation developed

convicted
vagrancy committed

Justices.
inhalation

horse's
appetizer

occurence blacksmith
derives

impossible
appetizer constantly

arising nostrils ravenously
hungry, earnings
satisfy craving appetite.

Dougherty,
Union, ctlngdon county, en-

gaged building Allegheny
Pittsburg

Friday
Wednesday knocked

smithereens, entirely useless.
bequeathed Dougherty

Robb, resident Hun-
tingdon county, expected complete

accordance Dougherty's plans.
Although Somerset

county twenty
regarded territory,

toward
development company

organized operations commenced
creek, Addison township,

working intervals
Monday rewarded

perseyerence, depth
barrels

during increasing.
pronounce lubri-

cating impressed
territory extends through Washington,
Fayette Somerset counties
Virginia. company organized

leasing througn
territory.

swindling scheme work-
ed farmers different

farmer
privilege exhibitng stretch-
er machine, privilege

picket
PThihltlnn

cnarges,

satisfactory warrant
farmer's intentions requires

printed contract postal
partner,

machine,

machine
postal machine, requires

farmer's agreement
attorney

company threatens United

Praiseworthy Object.

Walsh, place,
interest takiug

matter, purpose
erecting suitable monument mem-

ory Christy,
Catholic cemetery marked

wooden worm-eate- n

totally decayed.
opportunity friends

soldier testi-
fying respect

please contributions
convenient,

pushed completion rapid-
ly possible. amounts praise-
worthy object Father
Walsh, Ebensburg, receipts

couple weeks,
acknowledged through columns
Freeman.

Tkrhaps puzzled
medical profession

catarrh. immediately
distressing, nau-

seous disgusting
records

radical chronic
multitude treatment
introduction Cream

preparation
gratifying surprising.

Excitement Trias,
excitement caused

Vicinity Tarls, remarkable
discovery Corley.
helpless

everybody dying
Consumption. King's

Discovry Finding
bought

King's
bottles

Discovery, gain-
ed thirty-si- x pounds. bottles

Discovery Consumption
James'.

HARHIAUE i.icesses issced.
following marriage licenses

Orphans
ending Wednesday, Novem-

ber
Ricnard nughes Lloyd, Johns-

town.
Noviile Relghard,

Mineral
Samuel Ellsworth Long EmmaSavilla

Nagle Mary Adams, Clearfield
township.

Abraham Custer, Franklin borough,
Johnstown.

Weyland, Susquehanna township,
Kirkpatrlck, township.

Terdlct rnanliuonn.
Druggist, Bippus,

testifies recommend Electric Ditters
remedy. Every

bottles, Rheumatism
standing." Abraham nare,

urugBist, ueilevl'.ie, affirms
selling medicine handled

experience. Electric Bitters."
Thousands testi-
mony, verdict uuaulmous
Eiectric Bitters diseases
Liver, Kidneys

.James'

gable & for T.nisra hoats
Elcvonth BargainsJack

T"itedAstrachan

neighborhood.

Philadelphia.

Hunga-
rian,

wholesale prices All the
every piece a Special Bargain.

: Our Long Plush coats this Fall
50.00

It is said that a wealthy gentleman, well
known all over the country for his acts to
charity and ber'ficence, basordeirda new
and very ban 4some monument to be
prrpred for the grave of the Rev. Dr.
Gallltzin, tbe prince priest of the Alleghen-le- s

at Ioretto, and that when finished it
will occupy the site of the present moun-- n

f nt and be a more fitting mark to the
resting place of that great, good and rever-
ed man.

Enterprising" Godey.
With the receipt of tbe usual prospectus

and annonncement of this, the best of al)
lady magazines, viz : Godey's Lady's Boofe.
we notice that it bas distanced all its com
petttors In securing for the literary corps
two such stars as Miss Rose Elizabeth
Cleveland (our President's sister), and the
best known of all fashion writers, Jenny
June whose articles commence In tbe Janua-
ry number. Like old wlDe, Godey's seems
to grow better with age, and we hope our
lady friends will show their appreciation of
enterprise by sending their subscription
(only $2.00 yearly) for our old and esteemed
friend, Godey's Lady's Book,
Pa.

Delicatk persons, and all those whose
systems have become debilitated, should
bear In mind that Simmons Liver Regulator
Is not a drastic, Ipurging medicine, does not
weaken or deplete the system as other pur-
gatives do, rut acts gently. It will Invig-
orate like a glass of wine, but is no
intoxicating beverage to lead to intemper-
ance , will promote digestion, dissipate
headache, and generally tone np the system.

non. Alex. H. Stevens, of Ga., says :
"Simmons Liver Regulator is mild and suits
me better tban more active remedies."

M. L. Blair, Alderman 5th ward
Seranton, Pa., stated Nov. !. '83 ne bad
used Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil for sprains,
cuts, bruises, and rheumatism. Cured
every tim

SEW AnVFRllKFJIF.BSTH.

OTRAY. Came to the residence Of
tne funscTlDer In Clearfield township, onNovember 12, IHS0. a yearllnit heifer. Color redwith white face and belly and white about herhind parts. The owner is requested to comelorward. prove .roperty, pay chant e and takeher away, otherwise phe will be disposed ol ac-cording to nw.

ov. 19, lSVSJ. JOHN .McDLHMOTT

HOTEL FOR RENT. Tbe Loretto
formerly known as the Mrs. J. B.

Meyers House, In Loretto. Cambria county. Pa .Is offered for rent on reasonable terms. It Is themoat commodious hotel In the town, ar,d has alare stable. Ice houe, garden and fields attach-ed ; alo, a good well and cistern. Possession
Kiven January 1, 1687. For further particularscall on or address

M. F. MdXiNAM),Nov. 19, 18'8. tf. Loretto, Pa.

CJTRAYS. Crtme to the Dremises nf
luoruLfrnrrrm rortaiio towns h p. Cam brlaaoout iovemoer 1. J8S8, two yearlingsteers, one dnrk red and white slotted, withouttorns and havln two slits In lolt ear. The otherIiKhi red and whit with white face and headand two slit? In left ear. The owner Is rnjue?tedto come forward, prove property, pay charges andtake themaway. otherwise they will be disposed of

i F. MILLER,Nov .J9, 7SSS.

lfANTED. Local and General
T V Agents In each tnwn and city or the Vn-lo- non Salary or Commission, to solicit orders)rm business men for our elegant new stylenlckle plated and low priced djor plates. 6ur.Salesmen make 5 to flo a day. We will furnishcase with two Sample Plates, to anv rerson withreliable reference.-- , Circulars, Totluionlals,Keferences, Arc. sent on applleatl in.Mich. IKm.h Platr Co.,

Orand Knplds, Mich.
Nov. 11, 188.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
--i- an application will be made under theAct ol Assembly, of the Commonwealth ot Penn-sylvania, entitled. "An Act to provide for theincorporation of certain corporations approvedthe INth day of April, A. I... Wi, for the charterof an Intended corporation to be entitled the"(.UltUm HulldiiK Ai Ian Association," for thepurposes, and with the prlveletres as specially setlorth In section 37 ot said act

Nov. 12. l&tiia

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
on the estate ofMary Heslep, late of Upper Yoder township.Cambria county, deceased, having been grantedto the undersigned, all persons Indebted to s:tldestate are hereby notified to make payment with- -

uuiucuij, una an mote having claims againstine same win present them, properly antbentl- -cated lor settlement to
JOSEPH HESLop.

Adm'r of Mary Heslop. dee'd.L pper Yoder, ov. Yi, IS?;.

TRIAL, LIST. Dec. Term 1880.
iBXJONI WKK.Ienny . ... .... VS....O. C. Co. At N. Y. S R.

Iv, JK. Oo.Flske vs ...Noel.Roland vs Wilson.
,

Hare AS Reynolds et al.McConaughey. VS . Keigliard e. al.Strayet VS Kurns.Iibert .. VS -- . ..KemcrySheerer vs Hayes.tunning .vs Fitzharrts.South Pork k fc H.
Olnb vs... Huff." vs.... .................McCloskey et al vs McCloskey.Stemmer vs... Faust.Hearer ..Shoemaaer.Williams ..vs.. Vinton.Edwards At Hughes vs.".. Lour.rates ei ai... vs .... Elynn.stutzman vs ..Stoncbraker.Von Lunen. vs Parke.Lance ......VS Lance.Veaklaud .. vg .....Cooper H Mellon.Snyder

Howers .., Hopple's Ei'rs,- vs
Krause vs Rex.Horner vs.... ...J. Swank A Sons.

H. L. SHOEMAKER,
Frothonotary.Proth'ys Office. Nov. 8, 1888.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
the Hon. Kobert L. Johnson,President Judge of the Court of Common Pleasof the 47th Judicial District, consisting of theCounty of Cambria and the Hon. John Flanaganand Joseph Masters. Associate Judges of 'am-brl- acounty, having Issued their precept, bearingdate the 7th day of Sep. 1SK6. to me directed forholding a Court of Oyer and Terminer and Deliv-ery, and Uuarter Sessions of the Peace. In Ebens-burg for the County of Cambria and to commenceon the first Monday of December, being the eihday ot December. 1888. and to enntinn. .

Notice Is hereby given that theCoroner. Justice!of f ,"eren and Constables, ot saidcounty of Cambria that they be then and' there in. . ,' i v MriiijuH mt ill fi i no, fn -

daV'Kth th"'"ords. inquislons. eiami-nation- s
own remembrances, to do thosethings which to their ofii ..r...nin k.. n.l .1 .... ""J l" ' Ul'IICl

2..... , tHaI" I" recognlxances
In the 1? For" Pr,?one tht are or shall beortambriacounty.be then and thereto prosecute against them as shall he justOiven under my hand at Ebensburg. the 8thday of November. In the year of our Lord 18-- .

"f h one hundred and eleventh year or theindependance of the United States
JOSEPH A. OKAY, Sheriff.EbenHbnrg, Nov. 8, 1. 4- -t

ORPHANS '
COURT SALE.

Ky virtue of an order of the Orphans' Conn ofCambria county there will be exposed to PublicSale, at the Court House, In the borough of Ebens-burg, on

M0JkD. lY, DECEMBER 6, 18S6.
at 1 o'ciix-k- . p. m.. the following property, vizOne lot and a half of ground sltua'te in theWest ward of Eoenshurg. fronting e feet onHigd street, thence 2H feet on Mary Ann streetthence iU feet on Llovd street, thence a4 feet tothe beginning, containing one lull lot and a halfol ground, haying thereon erected a largo two- -
Rtorv fra m . linlliHniv . i .m omuio aua oinerpHt buildings.

The title ol this property Is clear and the ni
will positive! take place at the time namedPurchasers are requested to C:ill and examine thepremises.

TERMS OE S.1LE :
I ine third of the puretase money on confirma-

tion of the sale, the balanoe in two ejual annualpayment, wiUi Interest,
K. L. JOHNSTON.

Executor of E. oli dee'd.Nov s,

Children's Coats- -

Pretty. Prices ranKe from

$42.00

Philadelphia.

best Styles ai five

are a 50.00 Quality.
C0.00

A DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE
W LIIsm Ivory, decern!, late of 'learfl:l tow- -
ii.l. iiTinK ueen granted to tbe rnidmii persons Indebted to i.i .... ...

make payment without delav. and those hivln,
H","h'r,U.nnt,,i:n,e wt" VkI them prop"

tor settlement to
JOHN

Adm'r of William Ivory, dec'j.Clearfield twp. . O .189.-- t

CJTRAYS Came to tbe premises of..id cui.i a i r ri Tfififiin 11 11.11 town.v amona county, about the nrst ween ot.Inne last six head ol cattie. to wit: OneSyear- -

LnJJV, ,d i"fk '.teer' "yar-ol- brown helMer,
bet! o:rTh2,dwrn" :iwS!i-- h' "
-- ..u, pnnt property, pay rhitra-- e and take them
""aw :lherwl?e lne wi" b J"POed of aocord.n

Oallitlla Twp., Nov. lai886,BENAKO W1SF"

ATOTICE is hereby given that the
r?',0Wln'T c0unt have leen riled In thec. tirt et Common Pleas, of Cambria county

h? ""flrmed by a!cnVl M"n,Vy
the?' contmry unless cau"e

rirst and hnal account of Irvia Kutledge,A?litnee ol K . J. mouKh and wile.Urn and hnal account or Samuel HuflmanAssignee of Henry F.ish and wile.
H. A SHOEMAKER

'rotnonotar'Froth ys Office, Nov. 12. 3- -t.

STRA1 ED Strayed away from thers!dlnif In Oallltiln, Pa a twoyear old red and while heltlcr. Large red spotsand white sulpe on the back, white les srWilhorns and In ,rood order. An, 1 n format Ion wlbe thankfully received by
J. M. iUM!NQ

Oallltsin, Pa.

CJTRA1 Came to the premises of the
X. i'J." I'lrfleld township, about theMay, 1888, a brindleheiffer. about X yeara

point. The owner Is requested to eome forwardprove tronert . .' J ' J - r .uij mac ner awavotherwise
law

she win be disposed of according to

M. li. WILJS.Clearfield Twp., Nov. 12, 18S8.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Hy virtue of an Order of the Orphans' Conrt ofClllnton t ountv to me directum ih. m . -

mo notol ol c, Robine nborouirh. Cambria eonntv, onSATl KDAY
the lollowln? prorty of which William M Clos-ke- y,

Clinton county, died seiied :

tIlat c,'ti' two lots of irroiind. situated InLilly borouifh. In said county of Cambria, descrlr "V," minting- on main street oneuuuurv-- iwi ann eitenn nn buck on. hundred,eet "ujolnlnsr lot of C. Kobine
WT,.!.. ZT"wn on ln" t,la" OI 'ots laid out byWilliam riley as lots ISo. 2 and 3. having therein
o,nbutffnTKT.0 St0rT r"me telling House and

01 rAL tl' Ten ner f hen the
LT'IViT n"r1 '"". one half the remalnd ersale Is .confirmed nrf ih. oder laone year thereafter, with Interest.

ciTrrV0 'eU he Keal'tsVateof wlniam'M'
deceased: noy. 4 88

CTBAYS.. --Came to the premises ol the suberl-Che- nO ber. In townshi
til 1SQA - V. . . . ut wi, rjr, i. n winif fietr. I wo voxr4 oirl r rv. v.

cut In his left enr. Alo. atmut the Fame time a
glv.cu nriiri. i wo years old. notnrks visible. Tbe owners are requested to comelorward and prove property, pay charuep ami takethem away, otherwise thev will he disposed of ac-cording to law. CHAS. KHODY.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE The
been appolntad by the Courtof t mmon Pleas ol Cambria coniity auditor toreport distribution of the balance In the hands ofAlvln Evans. Esq., Administrator of stac Evanslate of Ebensburg borough, deceased as shown byhis first and partial account, hereby gives notice

,u onAT1 KIiAY. Nov. 20th is-c- i t tn i
forenoon, for the purpose of attending to the du-tie- s

of his appointment, when and where all per-sons havlrg claims must present them or be de-barred from coming In on said fund.
A. V. BARKER, Auditor.Ebensburg, Nov. 8, issa.

T?OR NAI.E- - STEAM EMJINES.CLAY SDi. Ore Pans, Koller anil h I VI . w

engines and boilers on hand. Hoisting engines md machlnerv a speclaltv.TH(
Allegheny, Pa. (Jan. IM.-l- y.)

DONALD E. DUFTON,
ATTUKN EY-AT- -L A W,

Ebkksbcro, Pcnii'aw Office In Armory Building.

STRAY. Came to the residence, of
in Allegheny township aboutthe 1st ot --May. 13. a dark red bull wnb whitestar on forehead and some white on flanks. Theewer Is requested to prove property, pay chargesand take l.im away, otherwise he will be dis-

posed of according to law.
ALEXIS PAKKISH.Oct. 15. 1SS8.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
. on the estate of
micnaei Drlskel. Sr.. late ol Allighenv town-
ship, Cambria county, deceased, havtrig beengranted to the undersigned, all persons indebtedto said estate are hereby notified to make pay-ment without delay, and all those havlnragalnat the same will present them, properly
anthenticated for settlement, to

.TAMES DRISKEL,
Adm'r of Michael Itriskel, dee'd.Allegheny twp., Oct. 29th. lBS.-e- t.

STRAY. Came to the premises of
In Munster towuFhlD on the

20th of July last, a dark I rown bull, one year old
with a stripe down the back and a stripe on the
under side of the right ear. The owner Is hereby
notified to come forward, prove property, baycharges and take him awav. otherwise be will be
dlsposedof according to law.

HK.1 K Y HAKI1.
Oct. 22. 18S8. 3U

STRAY. Came lo the premises of
In Susquehanna township

on or about tbe 1st of September last, a roan
cow supposed to be about six years old with crop
out cf esch ear. The owner Is" requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwiso she will Ire disposed of ac-
cording; to law.

JOHN M. WEAKLAND
tct. as, ms.

hpLtif Jfl? KlftTi ; 1 TtT Forty Manf
1 pnTsrfr.iiiilul
Z rJ f ThnTstsn1 nrpt'rfctlftn f'r vTiit in

rO E th L'nitett Stat and eooo-j- y
El tnea, thi pnlisbor of th SciMBtifla

'' J Amrir u continue tn mm ftolioitnr
for ttMn cTt, oopy-neht-

etc., for th l'n?ti Hlt, and
t;i obtAia pa frits in f'anat, France,
Germany, and all other ooantri Theirperi-pne- e

ia uueqnalfd aoil their facilities are uruur- -
ptrWr-d- .

Drawing and ftpooirtcfttirme pn'pved and fll1
th PiTeiit OtTie on short mur. Terme rr

r?aftntoble-- No rririt f'r examination of models
or drawiDn bv tnntl free

Patents ibtnint. t rough V unn A Co. are noticed
lothe St ir.MinC AMEHM'AX.wLioh fcas
the largest circulation and i t h rat intliiential
nnwpapxr of its kind published in the ord.
The advantages of such a notice erery pi nte

This larjre ar1 Kp'ondidTy illnrated nwrar
la nah lfihffl K.KKL1 at 1.1 n I IW, a id is
admitted to be the bst pater deTited to
mechanics. infntin?i, fpjf'riffrinit w'trks and
other dpartm?nii of ind'irisi jTrnes. iuh-listi-

in any count It the nam s of
all patentees and titlr of everv ir.ention patented
sfifh week. Trr it four months, for ono d liar.
Sold by all newsda'er.

If yon bave an n t- patent writs to
Vunn A Co., pib!i-hr- s of Sciouiino Axner.osi,
W Broadway. Sssr York

(Land 000k about pates ta mailed fre.

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY SKKH,
Toledo Orales Unrivalled. For samples, qno-tatlo- ns

and 1nffTratton, ad.lrrts
S. W. F LOWER A ( O .Toledo, Ohio.

rpo A I V F. R TI sr. KS. l.owt st Kates 1 ,r ad
JL vertlslng In 7I good newspapers tent Iree
Address lo. T. KuiU Sl IV... lotSpruee St.
N .Y.

WANTED I AnV Active and Intelligent, Ul
WStaf I tni wnl In ... .. n i o.

ard pood salary. uiVi BK06., 1J Bmc1..' Y.

WE KNOW WHY
THE POPULAR CLOTHING STORE OF

L. IVX. WOOLF te SON,
Mr street, Johnstown, l'a., is

WTe

thronired from
early morning till late at night while other merchants ia thesame city are comj.lain-.n-

g

of business falling oil instead of
improving. We have thoroughly sifted the matter for

ourselves and find that WOOLF & SON give bet-
ter in Clothing and Furnishing Goods

for less money than any other House in
Johnstown or any other town.

L, Rfl. WOOLF & SOW- -

had the pleasure of jroinir 1hrou-- l, tlir if.( imii o r - "tipimin.m a. tfcii fcMHiva snort tune ago and have no hesitation in pronouncing it to bo
the best assorted and most complete of its kind in the state

and can confidently recommend all our acquaintances
to make their purchases at the above mentioned

store and trust themselves in the hands of its
i ropneiors ami

of Overcoats
lon journey

THE BOTTOM IS

Salesmen.
worth

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These are all First-CIas- g

Goods, which were bought for ash at rock-botto- m prices. I do not
buy or keep in stock any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth the money
you invest. Owing to an advance I am now selling manv goods at
much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to .ell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stock. When
you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, NaiU
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, call and see my Stock
and learn my Prices. I wm nc . be umlorpoW. Au ,

HIGH STRKKT, - - - EUENSBUKG

REACHED LAST!

presenting

tlo

THE GOLDEN AGE COOKING vSTOVE.
OVER 50,000 IN

i'. .ss-i-J - nuui'l till! HLiflillOU lO IDe OOIl- -
' of the stove, it in the

. 1. jv lfrrroe wpII
proportioned. For ight, smoothness of and

it is unequalled. As a Baker it is Perfect, and we
this, our latest production, is, exception, the finest and

best cook stove made day.

by JOHN FENN,
jfohnstown, Penna.

ITfliyC. SHOUTLIIMiK'S At IKHT,
or lnang Hen aad Bays, "Media." Tens

12niilt s Irom Philadelphia. Elxed price covers
every expeose, eyen t.ouki. p. IS'o ci ir: . l.argcs.
No incidental expenses. Nn ciHmnntl. n b r ad-
mission. Twelve experienced teacher, al!
and all gr.iduittes Succial opportunities lor apt
students to advance ra pldly. Special !r:!I for
dull and backward boys. 'atrons or students
may select any studies or choose the rcirolar Eog
lish, Sclentlh', ClasMcal or Ciilneerlng course. Students fitted at Med'a Aead-em-

are now In Harvard. Yale. Princeton and ten
other Colleges and Polytechnic School to s

sent to college ln'l83, 15 In 1M, 10 in Iks,
lo in A graduat'n In the commercjal
department every year. A and t hern-lca- l

laboratoty. (iy lunaiura and K:ill 0rt-up.l-

l.SoOvols. added to the Library In Media
has seven cfiiirches and a cbarter
which prohibits the sale et all lutoxir-iiitii- g

drinks. Per new Hlusti-ite- d circular n i tre's the
I'rlnclpal and Prntrletor. S WITH N.C. SHOKT-LllxlE- ,

A. M., (Harvard (iraduate) Media. Pa.

STIR SHAVIHG PARLOR!

Opposite Mountain Bontr, in lleyd'i Pnildin.

HIGH STKEET,EBENSBURG, PA.

J. II. O ANT. l'roprielor.
T'HE Pl'HLIC will always Hod us at onr place

in business hours. Everything kept
neat and cosy. Clka towblsj a h bcialtt.

In thf Orphans' (nrt of
Xri the county ol To the heirs and
legal repreentiives ol Erancls X. Christy, de-
ceased.

likERTio : You are hereby cited to be andappear Deiore tne jongos ot tre orpbaus
to te held at on tbe brst Men
December next, then and there to acceptor
to take the Real Estate ol Fra,.eis X. Chrtstv
deceased, at tbe appraised valnatu.n put upon it
by an Imjuest duly awarded by the taid Court,
or show cause whv the same should not be sold.

JOSEPH A. OK AY. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Pa., Sept. 2. m.

IXECITTOK'S NOTIC E.
y or. the est.- :e of Marv

naniTn, late oi .tiunster lAJWunl. iieceaseti. bav.
In(f been granted to tfie undersigned, all percons
indetifed to said estate are notified to make pay-
ment withont delay, and thoae having claims
against Uie same will pre-en- t tliem,
au ben I lea ted, for settlement, to

PH1LIPNKN.
Executor.

Munstcrtwp., Sept. 10, 1RS.

N OTICE. Iti Hie Orpr.Ht.s' Court cf
legal representatives ol Ettas Baker, deceased.

Okekti!i: You are beret y e'ted to be and
appear be lore the Judges ol the Court,
to be held at Ebensburg. on the first M Ddav of
Ifprml-i- r next, then and there to accept or re-
fuse lo Uke tlie Ke:t Estate ol Ellns linker, de-
ceased, at tbe appraised valuation put upon it by
an Inquest dul awarded bv the said Court, or
show caua wliy the same should tod be sold.

JOSEPH A. OKAY .Sbertl.
Sheriff's ( 'ffice, Et erist urg. Pa Sept. 3o,

FOR SALE !

Th weil known -. lenkle Hrlst Mill, o- -e

fourth imle in rallro d station at EbenM'urg.
This Is a three ron watf power mill and will

cheapand iiu pjvm-nts- .

Inquire ot J . A . 5 K A 71 EK er
A. V. KAKKEK.

Executors I). Shmkle. dee'd.

to see.

FOHSALE.
A valuable Hotel property known as tbe Hialr

House, situated in the Wst ward of Ebensb'nt
Pa. For lurther particul.irs j'I on r address
the nndej-sijrned- . .11 'HN . PL A I H .

Ebentt'urg, rlay iT,

.iailv with Custom

value

Their me
is well a

sgB

at

o

In to the favorable
consideration of the public the Gol-l- en

Age ooking S'ove, we so
"with the utmost in its
merits as a successful operating
cook stove. It has been thoroughlj

vve having subl in the last
three years over 50,000 of them.
U" ,...,.,11 . ..11 .11 -- I' A At

USE- -

'"vi tour being
3hi''liest craceful find

perfect fit-

tings believe
that without

operating to

Sold

3",

men,

Huslnops.

clifPhytcal

NOTICE

Ebensburg. "iS

Orphans'

confulcnee

tested,

cutting?

- -

fJATIIOITICl kllllRl f KlILIi
HC-- ai w II WUrSIrk Mnnirh,

CURE FOR t nr Torpid i.iser.
Hil!oo llftdarht,

i ol iv. o--CONSTIPATIOH, 1 arrant' rfTrrvrareat
1 -- it A i T ioiit.

I". It t onun 1c Its ePects
II is geut't in Its act! ri.
It Is palateabl Ito ttetie. It enn be rolled
upf-- t cu-- p. and It carea
I v n.-i.'r- c. Lot tiy outrag
log. TlS'u-e- . 1.. l.ot
vltlent purir:tiy? yoer-seiie- s

i r aio.w jour ciiii
dren to take ihrir. aiwnys

Sick-Headac- h. oe this ei;mjt i.i.ar- -
iiinceuttcal ,

which bas een tor more

llTPr Pll favorite, f t ifiwicwivews wina rrrvirhrre.

A MAN
vim make money at anv

time by callinir nt tin
new Harness Shop
of G. j. Freder-

ick, where no

DEAD
toek has been kept on
liaml lor years, hv- -
erything new and

fresh, eonistini;
of Harness, Sad-

dles, Kobes and oth-
er articles usually kept

IN
a well regulated shop.

All work guaranteed,
and juices to suit
the times. Give
me a call. Shop on

Centre St., opposite
O' Hani's Livery stable.
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1 trftTivr its t, 'i"".ni! e.VV ltw-l- l A-- n If. Spruce St.. New Yorkoao ""111" xctf--t ol erv i,ri..,s.1 ..
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